
properly exercised. Tte discretion is given by the words “  suob is92
Court after making any preliminary inquiry that may be neoessaryj Oeaitdham
may send the case for inquiry or trial.”  It is therefore for the 
Court acting in the matter in the eseroisa of its discretion to Hxiq
determine whether or not to malse suoh preliminary inquiry.
There may he cases in which at any rate it is plain that such an QusEir-
inquiry ought to precede the procedings contemplated by the sec- 
tion. We think this is one of them on the face of it. TJpon the 
order of the Deputy Magistrate, •which has heen read and com
mented upon before us, the case is surrounded with difBculties.
We do not think that the order was rightly made as having been 
made upon the impression produced by suoh evidence as was in 
this case heard by the Deputy Magistrate. We think that in the 
circumstanoGS of this case he ought to have made an inquiry before 
exercising his powers under section 476, and as he has not done so,
•we must set aside his order and make the rule absolute.

As I  have stated, ■with reference to what I  have said upon 
section 195,1 simply expressed my own individual opinion. Mr.
Justice Eampini is of opinion that a general sanction may be given 
under section 195; but our judgment that if the sanction issued 
under section 476, it must be revoked, and if under section 195, it 
must be set aside, is common to us both.

A. S'. M, A, R . Rule made a lsoM e.
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CRIMINAL REFERENCE.

Before Mr. Justice 'Prinsep and Mr> Jnsfioe Ghose,

E A L I DASSI (CoMraAiiTAifT) v. BtrEOA CHAEAN K AIE 1893
(Dem nbaht).* Noveml(ft'2Z,

Maintenanoe, oyder for-^Frooeedings on application for maintenance—
JEviience, recot'i of— iSimmary trial— Criminal Procedure Code (Act 
Z _of 1883), ss. 856 and 488.

Proeoedmgs under Cliapter X X X V I of tlie Code of Orimmal Procedure 
canaot be goaduoted as in a summary trial under Chapter X X II , but tke 
eTidence taken, m̂usfc be recorded as proTided hy seotion 355.

* Crimir,3l rvcrorcufc JSTo. 297 of 1892, n’.iid'i Iiy J. Crfnvfurd, Esq;., Sessions 
Jiulijc of Ilixjplilj", (I'lii.'tl IliB 10th Sovoml'or agiiiiist l!io order passed 
by H. Thompson, Esq,., Deputy Jlagisirnlo of Soraiiiporo, dated the 26th 
Oetober 1892.



K a i k .

1892 T h is  was n reference b y  tlie Sessions Judge of Hooglily under 
~tTat.t n»BT section 438 of the Code of Oriminal Procedure.

DuiiaA accused was summoned before the Deputy Magistrate of
CnABAsr Serampore by one Kali Dass, 'who claimed maintenance from him. 

under the provisions of section 488 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedma for his illegitimate child, The accused pleaded that he 
Was not the father of the child and therefore not hable. The 
Magistrate purporting to proceed by way of summary trial, and 
without recording any evidence, passed an order under the section 
directing the accused to pay a monthly allowance of Ee. 1-8 for the 
support of the child. It appeared in the record of the ease kept 
by the Magistrate tinder section 2G3 that the complainant herself 
and some witnesses called by her were examined, and also that a 
witness had been, examined for the defence, but their evidence 
was not recorded. The order of the Magistrate was recorded in 
the following terms;—

“ I'rom the evidenco of tlio woman licrself and of her witnesses, and of a 
witness for the dofeneo, there can he no doubt that Durga Cliaran Naik is 
the father of the child in the woman’s arms. I  allow the woman Ee. 1-8 a 
month from the date o£ this order,"

On the matter being represented to the Sessions Judge, he 
referred the case with the following r e m a r k s -

“ Inq.uiries imder Chapter S S X Y I  of the Code are not enumerated in 
seoiion 260 as among cases which may bo tried summarily, while the last 
clause of section 488 distinctly reqnu’es a roeoxd of ovidonoe as in summons 
cases, that is in accordance with the provisions of section S55, There heing 
no rccord, it is impossiHo to say whether the evidcnoe acted on was credible 
or not.”

No one appeared on the reference.
The judgment of the High Court (PuiNSEr and Q-hose, JJ.) 

was as follows:—■
Proceedings under Chapter X X X V I of the Code of Oriminal 

Procedure cannot be condu,oted as in a summary trial under 
Chapter X X II. The evidence should be recorded as provided by 
section 355. It is therefore impossible to form any opinion on the 
proceediiigs of the Magistrate or the ooraeotness of his order. We 
observe that the Magistrate in the explanation called for by the
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Sessions Judge states that “ in these simple and very common cases i893
I  do not record mucli of the evidence.”  In this case he has 
recorded none at all. Consequently a Court of Eevision is unable ^  *'•
to satisfy itself that the order is a proper order. The case must Chaeah
therefore be properly tried. Naik.

Order set aside and new trial directed.
H. T. H.
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CRIMINAL MOTION.

Before Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr. Justice Olioso.

fiOHIMUDBI AHD ANOTnEE (Petitionbes) v. t e e  QUEEF-EMPBESS, 1892
ON THE pBosEotTTroNi 03? ASIEAM 33IBI (Opsositb P ad ty).* Dece.mbar 1.

Jzidgment—Form and eomtenfs of judgment—Qriminal Froceim'e Code {Act 
0̂/1883), 5«. 367, 6Sr.

A  Sessions Judge ia disposing of a Criminal Appeal recorded tie follow
ing judgment:—

“ Tte appellants have been conYicted of broaking iato Hari’s Ilotisb afc 
Eiglit, dragged Hari’s wife to the fields and dishonoured her, thougli they 
did not have intercourse with her. I have read. tliTOugh the evidence, and 
heard the appellant’s pleader, and I think that the Deputy Magistrate was 
quite right to believe tho evidence. The sentence of one year’s impi'ison- 
jnent and Es. 50 is not heavy. I dismiss tie appeal.”

It was contended that this was not a judgment wiihiu the terms of 
section 367 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

Held, that haTing regard to the provisions of section 537, it does not follow 
that because the form of a judgment does not exactly comply with all 
the reqtiiremonts of section 367, it is not a valid judgment, and that as this 
judgment showed that the Sessions Judge had appreciated the point that 
the prosecution had to establish, viz., the credibility of the evidence of 
the witnesses for the prosecution, and had expressed his opinion on, that 
point, thero being nothing to show that any other point was raised before 
him, it was not a case ia which the High Court should exercise its 
revisional powers.

Zamruddin Daiv. Sonatun Mandal (l)aad In the matter of the petition 
of Ham Has MagM (2) referred to and commented on,

* Criminal Eevision. No. 497 of 1893, against the order passed by B. G.
Geidt, Esq̂ ., Sessions Judge of Biungpur, dated the I7th Septembor 1892, 
affirming the order passed by Babu Dina Hath Dey, Deputy Magistrate of 
Eungpur, dated the 29th August 1892.

(1) I. L. E., 11 Calc., 449. (3) I. L. E„ 13 Calc., 110.


